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Better Mood
Better Health

R

It you dout tool well today you own bo
mado to fool bettor by making your blood
bettor Ilooda Saraapnr1111I le tho grunt

Spooks Arm fobo conversion of the
dead fish into Tc mmorclnl products
Aft tho whales are lowed Into the
METHODSAND ANPLIANCES bar they are moored by ropes to ring

WHALE HUNTING TODAY
>

MODERN
USED BY NEWFOUNDLANDERS

The

fastened io tho rocks and here
they float Q8 many as 30 or 40 at n
time waiting their turn to bo cut up
and thrown Into the refining vats
which rRpldlycooort the fat into flue
clear oil largely In demand In Europe
for song making 111 other industrial
undertakings Onltbe fat Is removed
from tho carcass
This fat Is time
outer covering Inside that and atl
boring totl1o bonOll Is the noat n
strong tough stringy growth which
80 far has boon valueless though uowau attempt is being made to transform
it into patent fertilizer All last winter tho fiahdrfolk In the neighboring
harbors carried it away by boatloads
and used it for food It being to tholAn very agreeable change from their
eternal slat of codfish though It would
hardly
the tourist or traveler
Not infrequently it was salted down
lu
and did duty nil the past
Bummo
nnd thjs season a similar
practice will be pursnod ns the guano
factory wilt not be ready to work bo
loto the spring As the moat rots or
is stripped from tho whnlos the bones
drop to the bottom whore they will
remain ns nu ever rising monument to
fudnetrial activity until science has
lolsod some means or utilizing thorn
n8 It has or the other portions of the
fish
1ho Nowfoandla tl whale fishery Is
a revival of nn old United States industry At ono time liS many as 15
Now Dodfotl whalers resorted every
year to our southorn bays and pur
sued a very prolltablo business in
thoso waters Along through the lat
tor part or the last century schooners
from Now York Boston and other
ports cruised along our coasts seeking
whales and until 1812 when the war
with England made tho venture too
hazardous they plied this vocation
with generally favorable results Tim
old colonial records toll or the visits
of thosq Amorirall vOBsols and tho
progress they made and not R tow
Englishmen also embarked in the business
nut the antiquated implements
with which the enterprise was carried
on the dangers or the rookribboll
coast nail the IQrocity of the sulphur
bottom combined to cause the speedy
abandonment or the fishery
But
with the appliances now in uso and
the experience of the past two years
it is certain that the present fishery
will bo a complete success and every
museum in the world will ho able to so
cure a fullsized specimen or a whale
Now York Times

oplllnr Idea With Ilegnrd to the

puro blood maker That Is how It ouro5
Industry la Unther Apt to Un Erroneous
that tlrud tooling plmplos eoroe salt
Spnelnlly Coullrtlc11111 Steamers Now
rboum scrofula nndoatnrrh Oat abottlotAIIIITItI Iinrmnn Inn n alarvol
of this Jront mOllialuo and bORlo taking IMoat persons think or whaling as an
tat onoo Iud aco how quickly It will bring industry purauotl with a blutFbowod
your blood tip to tho Good Iloalth point old vos801 boating her way round tho
world
mnunetl by Now England
i1lrmora nud tho rOrU80 or crimps
Is Amorlan8 OrontOllt Blood Modlclno
lodging houses nnl attacking the
lovithann of time deep In flail boats
Irish Marriages
Nothing
with harpoons and lances
For tllnse who do not lenve Ireland Conld
bo mule at variance with the
twentythre twuntyour nud twenty modern method of whale Imnting for
nro the murlyllll ages To very
fie
has enlisted in the pursuit tho
unny ot them their tntlterH can nftord- scienco
well ns
most
ofllcloutas
most tieno dowry
In macs where It cltn be- etuotivo of ncccssorios the
anti
the kill
100 to 200 la consb1rtd n
nfforlled
lug or the cetacea has boon trans
fair fortune Iiomethnes the fortune I- rotmolt from au adventurous pnrsuitRpnlll In kindeatllo mid turnlshlnJr orabonuding In oxelteuout and hair
a piece land Otteu the girl fortullu- hrondth OIlCIlPOR Into a muattor of fact
Rborslt by the tnduntry or her fingerd every tiny business undertaking
Inventing ns she goes along to nhoepWhnliug In lroou by Nowounl
a heifer u cow
laud iUu8trBtoll those now conditions
Wben n young man goes formally to A specially built atnuch stout and
ask n Mfe he brings with him II trlllIll swift little steamer prosootttos the
whoso duty It la to bargain for the flehory replacing the old thno boats
fortune with tnther and mother while RUll rowors She carrion OU her foreho courla 111e dnuthlcr Though n hard castle tho weapon with which sho dooenough IInrgoln Is driven It Is not nl- sb1ttlon pouorful cnnnon which fires
avnyH dOllo In the spirit ot ohl llm
a projoctilo capable of destroying the
lulls Conughrnl who warned hlH sons largest leviathan In those waters
friend when HoehlR thorn oft to make This sun ejects n largo iron harpoon
the mntch It aims n very good girl with cross arms which lie against the
Connl nn very respeetnble nn likely shnftuutil it strikes a solid body and
to be well doln nn wise whyIII n- that project out and imbed thom
apmuu or heroic generoaltydont- aolroa
The bond of this IIIUpoon is
brnk oil the bargain for n dUTorellco- formed of timo foregoing roJoctilo
or thirty shillins 0 or HolSemnaa- which la olgarshnlloll and sharp
MncMauus In WUHhlllJtOIl Star
poiutedautl oxplodos as it pierces the
whales aitlclI generating n gas which
He Speaks Advisedly
Right ahead ot us
resumed the servos to keep the fish afloat after the
wrecking effect of the shock on its In
trneller who was narrating his expert torual
organs hag loft it n 11l010ss
CUCe8L yawned the mouutntn puss
A stout lOpO la attached to the
mass
Do you Imow urtle8sly Interrupted
or the harpoon nUll by this the
butt
one of the younger wotnen in the coin
wullo is lcopt In leash as it thrashes
pnny that seelUH very queer to me
madly
through the water In n vain
how cnn mountain yawn
to oscapo its unknown enemy
Did you never see Cumberland Gnp effort
Death rapidly otuenee unless aslie nslcoll
miss
somotiines hnppous tits projectile
And there were no moro JDtlJrrUgoon through the fish from nude to
ptlonBOhlcnJo Tribune
side antI n second allot Is thou noces
nary
nut though the ship may lava
A Fact Explained
Msa JonewIt HltI11 to mo that aU to fire R second shot In no iustauco
has a whulo once struck by the bar
the nicest men are married
Mrs BrownWell leny they wero poop oscl1l011 the hunters
The halinG Htoamor Cabot Is
not always liO nice you know they
have only been caught early and powerfully ouglnod makes thirteen
knots and ou occasion can hold her
tamed
own when n hugo Au hack frenzied
10 Yuur 1rrt Bohn and nurn
with pain socks to
horoiftoward
Simko Into your 1111001 illons Foot LsM n
the
ocean
practice
with the
The
powder for the foot It makes tight SJr now
whalomonis thAt as noon as R fish is
T
shoos feel eery Cures Corns Bunions
ERS IN GUAM
8wollon lIot HmnrUulC and Hwultllit Foot struck thE engines are shut off af1and Ingrowing NnILt JJold bt U tit Rfsta tll whale
salary tIt1yraa ttaloe
r f also adttoto career
and whoa IItorc 26 cta Aamplo eontUltEErrtbdarmor
tIUcrue1tAn
I
eMafllf
Addrau
I
ho
F1io
d cu1ty iii Guam from
This soon xhl1t1 ts tho whale
which then comes to the surface and an Arnbrlcnu point of view Is the lack
Couldnt Rtnml It
Sandy ljkuDI1I7 for brain wurks whon hero its death flurry takes place
of laborers
Every native is a land
or thom will attempt owner and farmer
ono
Very
rarely
A mIlD may know
Hilly ConllmeDot lIoUlos ill
Frum die
timoon I rotrAlu rrulnllloolChh lIO Nowa au attack on the boat though as a how to bake bread make shoos or
rule they are too terrified to approach build a house got such a thing ns Q
Taw 11 rat lrolorlpUon fur mtlll
the atraligo object which plows so regular baker shoemaker or carpqntoend Fover lea bottle or lllavee TASTmtLka- rapidly through the water but when risunknowu in Intuit
You my boeCIIl1LTOXIC
It I s shnply Iron end qululuo III
time kopt waitinG weeks or R pair of shoes
o laetolrsa forma
any such monaco Is attempted
No curono par lfIoJcquick handling of the steamer and the or a cheat or n pair of trousers ber
It Description of Wampum
discharge of n second harpoon will cause the wan engaged to work for
Wampum was the name applied to soon put the Infuriated animal out or you has to harvest his corn or build
IIbella or strlligs ot Hhella used by the the fight and drag his carcass Into a hut on his ranch or IInut his rico
North American Indlaue ns money Do the factory flt Spooks Arm whore the Did you ever imagine what the couditioua would bo If everyone wore rich
sides their use l1a money they were unl manufacture of the oil and the clean
bono
tug
are
whale
of
undertaken
the
would make our clothing build
Who
belt
was
which
lIlond
a
form
led to
This form or whale fishing origin- our houses cook our rom
Wo
worn as nn ornament In the language
whore It has boon should have to do these thiugs for
of taw Mnasacbunotts Indians the word ated iu Norway
conourselves unless WO ropaltl eomoliody
slgnilioll white the color which gent iinrstlotl for tummy years with
companies
Several
success
spicuous
oleo by work for helping us in the time
erally prevailed In wampum lIcarc engaged in It at various points on of our torubles anti nooossity Those
L
the Norwegian coast and vary largo are the conditions In Guam
profits Bro made so plentiful aro the
If you hlll n farm producing swoot
fish nut so readily arothoy captured
potatooo cocoanuts corn yams tjtro
ltsn
It was then extended to Iceland chickens pigscollee chocolate SrUl
Irglnlstuiturnlahednuny kadaeformany awe
wholo It provod oqually successful
of cocoanut sap vinegar cider sugar
11000
a
In lhe Oaklnr
soon LUCK u
mad popularity
tsnd thou it was established In Now
LUCK
beans and pumpkins would you go to
101n
combined IUJhueteds In n South all othuu
days time dead I work on tho road for 50 cants a tiny
those
fotuullaud
In
tlorNr
tlealtbfuL
end
V1IoIuom
Powell
tlnwnlnl
aps
on ray can
whale was hauled into the beach Rt 1foxIcnn or hire yourself oe n farm
aurane y t1I tAt i e llUIWACtmG ColIdIIIM- Vhigh water nUll the rat was taken off baud for sa n mouth and board
The
nt low tide Whoa tjlo water was people or Guam will not do this ancsd1
high agnu the carcass was turned aro t I
cal ll by s thom onihetr I
over nUll later the process was iip- worthless
satin
tl
ontoll until the operation was com I plantations planting cocoanut treespletod This made It impossible to which when once bearing will give
the whnlo as n whole
thong a sure Aut steady income be
Suookra Arm there is now R slip or i sides cultivating their sweet potatoes
eloping platform running out into the I tobacco corn etc I un sure I shoilld
hbrymsrfamll7acotatottJ
water and by moans or this the fish do as they do I cIo not say it is formhd your own
are hoisted up high nUll dry and the the good of the island that such con
HIRES Rootbeerremoval of the blaukot or oilboav- ditione exist The roads and britlles
ing outer covering is possible without are bllll anti nobody wants to mend
d will contribute snore to It then
N tea office endegrom often
any cessation the scientific obsorvor thom Formorly nU each work taa
6 rtuWufarta cents
having at the same limo au unrivalled I done by convicts sout here from Spain
ar
Tate tttr rusher Stfm Wt Ie1ropportunity for his work
and the Philippines We need labor
oitA
f t caTlno Industry was sot on foot on this era and need them badly
We literally hats no market not a
Island In the spring of 1818 and for
seasoutho Cabot killodol whales single store whore you can go and
that
WHY
To HOT SPRINGS many or which however worn only buy a bushel of sweet potatoes or a
This year the total has dozen of oranges orn fowl or turkey
le your hlOOoI rml1onotlf Wo can cure you it- small ones
bomoof I 111H1 hllll I 1m nhills ant nil chronlo reached D8
the nvorngesito being You have to her people to sell you
Puree and hh1 twnhlu Noin nmkere of Hrmuch greater It might bethought things They ltont want mouo
1I0waltl Root natters line no onl tnr pond
Liver and Khntnye AhA1IuI uroforSphlllsash kllling would soon deplete They got preservod fruit which they
II taken In time and nu rttrf earutrl wo will that
but Dr True counted over 100 really Flo not need nUll rice from the
thom
byono
forntllllllnllt1r Pstl
uwnti IrnlmllIl erpncknao IU
rnnil f
Addr
or thorn spouting together on more traders In oxohnnge for their dried
UCUIl
Ililllih to lIIAiL1Nn0aA TIN- than ouo occasion The Norwegian cocoanut Yo found that they wore
of a dilferent- whales are richer in fat owing to a very anxious to got ships tobacco
ri J1 UUrIH
Imorretlng Jinoka worth
or the mollusks ou when last years supply or tobacco
NB 91511 and
illnareied Catalog teat to greater planitud0
any tlllill for 110
usTry
tsmpa
food
the owfonml I gave out sosovorni or the officers laid
but
they
which
w AICIClI a3o rortt
til N Y
laud ones nro much larger and far j in n supply or ships tobacco and ox
plentiful so that tho balance is changed for chickens egg etc It
OPIUM AND MORPHINE more
btruck about equally The humpback I was the only way to intinco the 11eolle
to bring themCortespuudonco Chi
tefltecured tit horn NU CUItNNU 1A1 gives the poorest ylo1 its blanket
trnndonu OAT ClTT being thinnest of aU The tlnback is sago Record
µ
bOO1bTY Luck box 715AUnnla Usmore valuable yielding four to six
Dangers O rllxurTNF1VDlRCOVBBYriv
tort off oU bositlos a goodly quantity I
wallaquick fflller and ctI
you IotQ eat yoti i
whalebone
Scarcely
or
a
Wou1lnt
of
baleen
n
Iunonal
I
dnystrotmttIn
aas
B
U
bodAUlI
in
QIElNUOJllIn
gre0
day paaaos without one falling a vie breakfast
or Skipper Dull of
Goodnessno eating breakfast
taut to th
fI
tiotkis Pnn1r1a1DrirlIJ7onctrl
the littleatoamer nUll one wok he Iboa wonld demoralize me sol ouldn t
up and earn the money topay f- r
made a record or 18 prizes
jrOt
ISfalt IC1edWtIh 1 Thompsen Eft watts
at
been
erected
A hugo factory has
or
1010

Hoods Sarsaparilla
>
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HARMONICA

Muedrede of Varlolllas
Titonsltndm Hold

MMndo and
Annually
The harmonica simple RS it might
soom to bo Is wildo In hutdroda or
varieties counting sizes and styios
A11 single
and their dllforent keys
harmonicas including the very cheap
oat are produced In soon keys A to
G inolueive Double harmonicas with
two sots or coeds are made with the
two sides in different keys and than
there are harmonicas throosldol1four
sided fiveshied and slxslded each
aide being tuned in n different key
Sluglo harmonicas nro also sold in sotn
The key
of four In nB many keys
most commonly used is probably O
The ntanr thousands or harmonicas
sold in this country annually are nil
ituportod some from Mtatrin but by
far the greatest number from Ocr
They are made lnrgoly In
many
factories but still to n eonsltlmablo
extent either In whole or In purl ill
homes and often by women deal
labor enabling tbo production or thorn
at very low cost
Iu factories the
tuners or ltnrmonicas sit at tables that
are iartitiouotl off something like
docks ill telegraph otllecato give each
operator RlJopnrato inolosuro and avoid
confusion with other sounds close nt
The rodde are tunod to tlmosobaud
of n corroetly tuned harmonica which
Is used ns fl guide
the work being
done with n file anti n knife with
whIch the several tongues are scraped
or flied or cut In whatever degree maybe required to bring thom Into time
Harmonicas are sold at all sorts of
prices from five coats elm to 83 or Slnbovo GO coats the harmonica
At
Double liar
is likely to be double
monlcaa of larger size and more elaborato finish range In price up to

Mteay-

1130

Harmonicas with moro than two
pldos begin with the tbreo aided ones
at 825 and run from that up In
price according to slzoand quality
and number of sides to those having
six sll1os in as many keys and soy
entytwo holes and called concert
GO or
harmonicas and selling nt
more
The harmonica Is commonly
doomed R toy and Is chiefly bold and
nsoll na such but good music can begot out or a good harmonica and it Is
moro or lose usoll as n musical lustrn
mont and played with other lustrl
monts or as ali accompaniment the
human voice A stringed instrument
could or course bo tuned to plar
with a harmonica of any key but that
harmonica might not do to accompany
other music writton perhaps in ndiforont key und played upon a piano
Such anti
anti not easily transposed

other roquiromoutons of the volcoaro
mot hy the harmonica thAt cnn beinyo In 110101 looJlJandtU8 putting
UI together in a box of lour single

harmonicas of as many keys is with
time same purpose in view
Of odd harnonlcasothor than those
that are standard and familiar there
Is ouo kind with n tromulo attachment
by moans of which B tromulo olloot
may bo given to the notos
There Is
another kind or harmonica male With
gong bolls attached that can bo man
ipulntcd by the player
Of harmonica holders designed to
hold the harmonica to n pnyors lips
while ho is using hl3 hands to play
another instrument nt the same time
which would bo most commonly n
guitar there are at least throe kinds
ono Is nn adjustable holder that goes
around nud rests upon the shoulders
the others being in ono way and au
other attached to anti supported upon
the players clothing
And there are
also made harmonica pouches or leather
and or chamois akin anti In various
sizes anti having nt their opening and
framed jaws that snap together Oithoso of pouch pockotbooks llo in
which harmonicas may be carried
Now York Sun
The historic Tugeln
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The Tugola

or Startling river
the
loera
British
aororei ongh on h other Lack amid
forth
wWoh

illonlXod rH Segos
The New Yorlc World gives tho
length of several notable modern
sieges
Among others it says that

Matching was besieged 211 days
Khartoum 841 lays Sobl1stopol 327

Preserve henry vrWa Palace
The Loudon County Council has been

asked to sanction the lXpcntIlture or
135000 for the purpostr or preserving
the building nt 17 Fleet street usually
known ns the Palace ot I3eury Yilt
and Cardinal Wolseyr The doubts
previously expressed ns to the historical
foundation for this claim are more
titan supported by time result ot thin In
vestigatlons ot the officials ot the Couu
ty Council who report that tho build
Lng was not erected until 1010 when U
was used flS the oatcc ot the DUlby ot
Cornwall Henry Prince of Vales
had control of It until his death In
1012 There Is a record dated a tow
years Inter stating that It was then a
tavern It wan tamlllar to Dr John
JOn Burke Goldsmith nUll Reynolds
Car many years It has been used ns a
hair dressers estnbllshment much
tronlzell by barristers
D-

Electricity In Cnpanloe
This now compound which is mndo from
cheap
Is put lip In cntsulo form
anti wheat added to n cortsin quantity tit water
will furnish ItllctrlcUy enough to light 0110111n railroad trntn
11tlrho nu nUlolllobllo or

on

JIm thIs Is nothing tomprod to the IItronlUhInlnB powor contained In n twttlo or llcetrt
tern Stomach Bittern It cures lndlgeettnndyeporea blllouSIICfI
llrer and kidney
troublee nod ails tho system with the vlior of

health

Loonotnie Measure

Sunday School Teacher Iutingieesnn on the
chlidron of lersolltobert Intl too why It wee
the children of Ierel built the Fohloll calf
lust they
Itobort1 dnI know unless
dldnt ham gold enough to mike n oowIIfe
Indigestion

An

Inbllnon

CICOh-

Lanllseer was presented to
the king of Portugal Hfs Majesty
Ah I am sogladto see youl
said
T always like beasts

Is

a had companion

rid or it by chewing II bar of Adams
sin Tuttl Fruttl alter eheit mealTime

Point of

Oct
Pop

View

Btg
Ftgge has tho clearest hotel of any
mon know
DlggeChute right there la absolutely
nothing Iu ItChlcnlo News

It r7equires no experience to dye with rC1o

Irxo

fut

sooda la the dye II all
druggtate

y

Blmply boiling your

thats nocUf Sold

OonllcrvaUvc
Com lobbl toll us wLtcb you tovo beet
your ma
dour pn Im s mid Uo o thoChicago Record

roader

To Cure n CoM In One Day
Take LAxtrtvs JlnOfO QUlxiHS TARLRTa Mtdrurtglsts rorunll the money If It falls to Burn
signature le ou each box tt

hard and Tough
got Q l1f1wllbollnL Washington
Tl1oo
wilt o through any plug
II-

that

i

d like to see it tneklo my old fatherinlawacatlnueod consalenee1evulaad IZnlnDentr
I

Automatic Device For ReservoIrs

Wnter reservoirs are automatically
kept nt the proper level lIy n new
waste gate which Is pivoted ou either
side of tlmo outlet with n pocket attached to the gate nt right angles to bo
lifted with the overflow the weight
ot the water overbalancing the gate
gad allowing It to open
LIKE MANY OTHERS
Clara KolP Wrote for Mrs Plnkhams Ad
vice and Tells that U did for Ocr
DEAn Mns PlNunAII have seen
so many lotters from ladles who wore

cured by Lydia

a Plnkhnms remedies

that I thought I would nslc your advice
in

regard to my condition
for
four years and lavataken different pat
ent medicine but

I have been doctoring
y

received

benefit

vcr3ttle

I ant
troubled with backache to fact my
I

Shin VIeua or Lire

1l1on

Kimborloy123

To

several dines is tho longest stream
In Natal nUll is described as l110turcsquo anti tnggnifloout
It rises on
the Free State aldo or the Mont aux
Sonrcos In the DrnJcouslJerfl and at
once 10l1ps down 1800 feet with n fall
broken only by ono or two ledges autlreputod to bo the hiKhtst It the world
It thou tears through n great canyon
for two miles nUll la joined by several
rushing mountain streams The first
important tributary to the Tugola Is
the Little Tugolarhich flows in from
the south Thou cOD1os the Imp
river from the uorththo stream on
which Lalysmith is situated
Wbon a man tires of himself his
case Is hopeless
If n minister aims his lomatks nt
himself ho is pretty sure to hit nine
tenths or his congregation
Many a true word is spoken when
two women have n quarrel
Wiso is the woman who doosut ox
poet n luau to loco her when ho Is
busy
There are many different brands of
A man indulges iu ono
roeliahnoss
kind when ho traduces his enemies
Chicago News

17 days

days Paris

days Ladysmith 118 days PJovuaD4 days Luoknow 80 days and Sara
gossa 62 nROloonrsc this Is not without Inter
oat but while giving the figures about
modern sieges The World would have
pleased many or its readers if it had
included soma or the civil war sieges
Pow people are able to give offhand
the number or days occupied In besieging Petersburg Vicksburg and
AtlautaAttnnta Constitution

Ird Sept

whole body aches
stomach feels sore
by spoils got short
of breath and flm
very nervous
Men
struatlon IS very irregular with severe
bearing down pains
cramps and baclc
ache I hope to hear
from you Dot once
CLnA ICon Rockport
27 ISDS

I think it Is my duty to write a
letter to you In regard to what Lydia
E Pinlchams Vegetable Compound did
for mt I wrote you some time ago

describing my symptoms and asking
your advice which you very kindly
gave I flm now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough
I would say to all suffering women
Take Mrs Plnlcbncs advice for fl tvo
mon bestunderstnnds fl womans sufferings and Mrs Pinlcham from her
vast experience in treating female ms
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source
CtUlA Kotle
Rockport lnd Aprl113 189g
c

